
Rare Books 

A COLLECTION of 300 rare scientific books, i n -  
cluding first editions of Calileo- Coperriicus and kep- 
ler, were forrnally presented to Caltech last month by a 
trustee of the h t i t u t e .  Purchased from Dr. Giarnpaolo 
Rocco of Florence. Italy, some of the hooks are still in 
their origirial biridings, h a r ~ d w r n ~  and sturdy after 
hundreds of years of use. 

The books were added to the impressive library al- 
ready started by Eniest G. Watson, clean of the Cal- 
tech faculty. and the late Drs. Edwin P. Huhljk- and 
George El Iery Hale. These combined coI lections tiow 
make the finest library o n  the early history of astronomy 
on the West Coast. 

Among the rarest book" in the new collection is 
Ga1ileo"s treatise on his first inv ention. a geometrical and 
military compass, a dpvire resembling a rnmlern sector. 
Published in Padua in J606. this was Galilee-s earliest 
printed work: only eight copies of it are kinnvn to exist 
today. The collection also  contain^ a UIailllscri~~t of tins 
work, bound together with the manuscript of Galilee's 

ated 1543. is De RevoZz~tiorzibu,~ 

O r h  Coelestium written by the great Polish astron- 
omer. Copernicus. In this volume, he expands on his 
theory that the earth moves around the sun. which upset 
all previous conclusions that the earth was the center 
of the universe. The rare 1566 and 161 7 editions of this 
work are also in the collection. 

O n e  of the handsomest editions in the collection is 
Kepler's Riidolphin Tables, which contains a large 
world map regarded as the rrio'-t elaborate and authorita- 
tive of its day. 

MIT at Caltech 

PRESIDENT JAMES R. KILLJAN. vice-president and 
provosi J .  A. Stratton and eight other administrative offi- 
cers and department heads of  the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology will  v i? i t  the campus this month to discuss 
mutual educational problems with Galtech staff rnpm- 
hers. 

t h e  MIT group starts i t q  visit w i t h  a trip to Palomar 
Observatory on  March 18'. In the party wi l l  be Caltech 
P r e s i d ~ n ~  L. A. DuBridge. members of the board of 



trustees. divisiori heads and deans of Caltech? who will 
accorripany the group to the observatory and from there 
to Warner Hot Springs for the night. The fo!Iowing 
day the whole group will take a tour through the 
desert. With Dr. George Beadle. chairrnari of the Divisior~ 
of Biology, as chairrnari. the formal rrieetir~gs will begin 
on March 20 at Saltech. 

During the t t~ree days of mcbetings. disc~issions will  
include the future complexiori of engir~eering educatiort. 
fiscal problems and governmerit contracts* rr~ethods of 
improving the quality of scier~ce arid n~athernatics in- 
struction i r ~  seconc~ary schools. new educational experi- 
111ents at Caltech aiid MJT* graduate school problems and 
the handling of students of exceptional intellectual capa- 
city* 

Pasadena '76 
PRESIDENT DIIBRID(;E accepted appointment last 

month to a new cornrr~ittee set LIP k ~ y  the Pasadena 
Chamber of Commerce to study the ere-rlornic and cul- 
tural growth of this area and make a report which will 
provide a backgrourid for planning for the next 20 
vears. 

The four-man committee, known as Pasader~a "76. also 
includes industrial 'designer Henry Dreyfuqs as chair- 
man; Philip S. Fogg, president of Corisolidated Aero- 
dynamics Ccjrp.; and Waiter S. Yourlg. superinteriderit of 
Bullock's Pasadena. 

Travelogue 

EST' A. WATSON. dean of the faculty. took a 
absence from the Iristitute this rriorith to make 

an extensive tour of the Middle East with Mrs. Watson 
-he to do research or1 the cc)ritrik~utior~s of the area to 
the history of scier~ce. she to collect material for a hook 
or1 the Crusades and the Middle Ages. 

The Watsor~s, who left Pasadena 011 March 0. are not 
due hack urltil school opens iri the fall" ar~cl a run- 
throtigtl of their itinerary iridicates ttiat there is litt!e 
of the Middle East thev inter~d to niiss, 

After flying direct from New York to (iairc) they go 
on to 4lexar1dria~ tiler1 lip the Nile to ILuxor and as war^. 
Back in Cairo. tt~ey join a group f~ f  af~otit 20. i r ~  a char- 
tered pIarie* to travel to such cpots as Petra-the rose- 
red desert city that commarl~jed the caravan t ~ a d e  for 
cerit~~ries - and other old caravan cities. Damasctxs. 
Palrrlyra. Bagdad and BahvI(~n. 

hfovir~g east to Irall. they s[op at Kermanshah. Ham- 
fahan. Shiraz and Persepolis. the old 
estroved by Almailder the Great. After 

visits to Saudi Arahia and ~orrie of the oi1 developments. 
as well as LTr of the (-;lmld~es. the Watsons leave the 
cl~artered plane to do some traveling on their own-in- 
cludirlg Nishapur and the ton& of Omar 

0 

Maragha* Persia's once-great capital of science. 
Frorn Beirut the Watsor~s wi l l  tc~ur the Crusaders' cowl- 

try by car. move on to C y p r ~ ~ s .  Ankara. Istanbtil. Izmir 
and down the coast of Asia Minor. To co\er the islands 
off the coast they wiil  either take an I~tanbuI-~4~1tioch 
freighter or hire their oNJrl fishing h a t  out of Rhodes. 

'l'hrough Crete. Athe~~s.  Thessaly arid 'I'h race they will 
then use Sicily as a base to cover the centers in J ~ a l y  
and Sicily where L4rchimedes and Pythag(~ras lived arid 
early Greek science f lo~~r is i~ed.  Finally. by way of Madrid 
an(? Lisbori. this itinerat-y- irlc111~les----liome, 

Pauling's Peregrinations 

LJVITS PALTLING, ch2irn1an of (:altect~~s Division of 
Chemistry and Cherni~al Engineering. starts late this 
rrionth or] an extensibe lecture tour which w i l l  take him 
as far r~orth as the Irniv~rsity of %Jar~itol)a (where he 
will give the a lnual  Merck 1,eeture to the faculty of 
rnedicine I and as far past as 4rnherqt (;allege. Massa- 
c h ~ s e t t s ~  

In hetween. lie will l e c t ~ ~ r e  at [he State Lirliversity of 
Jowa, Iowa State College, the American Psychiatric Asso- 
ciation iri  Chicago (where a symposil~m will be held 011 

the recent progress in ger~e~irs  and its implications in  
psychiatric theo~y 1 .  the University of Karlsas. and Yale 
Lrriiversity ( w h r e  he will lecture l ~ y  irivitatio~~ from the 
Yale Law School Forurri \ . 

Dr. Pauling ~ ~ j i 1 1  spend the rnorith of April as a visit- 
ing professor at the ITr~ivercitv of Jlliriois. 

Sir Charies Darwin 



istry and chairman of the Division of Chemistry and 
Chemical Engineering. 

Dr. Dulbecco. whose technique for studying animal 
viruses has made it possible to isolate genetically pure 
strains of polio viruses. will continue research to deter- 
mine the properties of the polio virus. Dr. Pauling's re- 
search. financed hy the new grant. w i l l  be to ascertain 
what \iiruses are made of and how they are formed, 

NSF Grants 

THE NATIONAL SCIENCE FOITN 
announced research grants of $3.240.500 to 164 institu- 
tions and individuals. At Galtech. Herschel I<. Mitchell. 
professor of biology, reseited a three-\ear grant of 
$18.000 to study the nature of phospholipids. a deriva- 
tive of phosphoric acid. And Renato Dulbecco received a 
grant of $15.000 for one >ear o f  shdy on the virus host 
complex formed hy  animal tiruqeq a n d  their host cells. 

Honor Guest 

RAY OWEN. profewjr of biology. lefi for England 
late last month to attend an international conference on 

immunological toleranc 
r. Owen made the first 
tolerance to foreign 

more than a decade ago. As an ho 
ference. he was given a ful l  morning to discuss results 
from his long-time research on red blood cell antigens 
and changes that occur in the antibody-forrnin 
anism when embryonic or new-born mammals an 
are exposed to red cells from another individual of the 
Game- species, or exposed to red cells of a different 

Earthquake Advice 

ON. OF ALL THINGS. the Edgar Bergen Hour. Dr. 
Charles Richter. professor of seismology. provided radio 
listeners with a good deal of valuable information about 
earthquakes on February 19. Though readers of this 
publication may already he familiar with much of this 
information. they can still benefit from Dr. Richter's ad- 
vice on what to do when caught in an earthquake. 

"1 always fall back on the saving of an eminent geolo- 
gist. B a i l e y  Willis." he said. " 'Stand still and count 30. 
After that i t  doesn't matter what you do.' '' 
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